### If you want to... | Suggested courses (in recommended order) | Course type | Duration
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Complete assessments using RAI-MDS 2.0** *(including roles such as RAI assessors, coordinators, educators, leads)* | 1. 727E — Getting Started With interRAI Assessments  
2. RAI-MDS 2.0 for Assessors  
   *To be released in summer 2018; courses may be completed in any order*  
   *948E — Practice Videos: Assessing Physical Function*  
   *997E — Clinical Management*  
   *998E — Cognitive/Mental Health/Quality of Life*  
   *1008E — Formal Services*  
3. 972E — Completing the RAI-MDS 2.0 Assessment  
4. 908E — Using RAI-MDS 2.0 Outcome Scales and interRAI CAPs for Care Planning  
5. RAI-MDS 2.0 Educators Forum (series) | Video  
Self-study  
Workshop  
Web conf.  
Web conf. | 20 min  
1 h each  
1 day  
2.5 h  
1 h

**Submit data to CIHI** *(including any role that submits files and reviews submission reports)* | 1. 727E — Getting Started With interRAI Assessments  
2. 568E — Submitting CCRS Data | Video  
eLearning | 20 min  
2 h

**Use eReports** *(including roles such as decision-support analysts, consultants, managers, directors)* | 1. 727E — Getting Started With interRAI Assessments  
2. 895E — Navigating CCRS eReports  
3. 18E — Building CCRS eReports  
4. 701E — Introduction to RWPD Reports  
   *Reports currently available in Ontario only* | Video  
eLearning  
Web conf.  
Web conf. | 20 min  
1 h  
2 h  
2 h

**Understand RAI data** *(including roles such as decision-support analysts, consultants, managers, directors)* | 1. 727E — Getting Started With interRAI Assessments  
2. 1019E — Using YHS to Set Priorities for Improvements in Long-Term Care  
   *To be released July 2018*  
3. 833E — Calculating a Continuing Care Quality Indicator  
4. 928E — Using RUG-III Plus to Compare Residential Care Organizations  
5. 929E — Using RUG-III Plus to Address Policy and Planning Residential Care | Video  
eLearning  
Web conf.  
Web conf.  
Web conf. | 20 min  
1 h  
1 h  
2 h  
2 h

---

**Notes**  
CAP: Clinical Assessment Protocol.  
CCRS: Continuing Care Reporting System.  
RAI-MDS: Resident Assessment Instrument–Minimum Data Set.  
RUG: Resource Utilization Groups.  
YHS: Your Health System (CIHI web tool).  
Information collected from the RAI-MDS 2.0 is captured and made available in CCRS.
Implementing the interRAI LTCF

CIHI offers education and support for jurisdictions preparing to implement the new suite of interRAI assessment instruments, including the interRAI LTCF. The courses listed below are available by request only.

If you want to . . . | Suggested courses (in recommended order) | Course type | Duration
---|---|---|---
Complete assessments using interRAI LTCF (including roles such as RAI assessors, coordinators, educators, leads) | 1. 816E — Part 1: Introduction to interRAI Assessments | Web conf. | 2 h
2. 669E — Part 2: Completing the interRAI LTCF Assessment | Workshop | 1 day
3. 819E — Part 3: Using interRAI LTCF Outcome Scales and CAPs for Care Planning | Web conf. | 2.5 h

Notes
CAP: Clinical Assessment Protocol.
interRAI LTCF: interRAI Long-Term Care Facilities.

Already using the RAI–MDS 2.0? Visit CIHI’s Learning Centre for the job aid interRAI LTCF — What’s Different to learn about the differences between interRAI LTCF and RAI-MDS 2.0.

More support using interRAI standards and CCRS

If you want to . . . | Suggested courses (in recommended order) | Course type | Duration
---|---|---|---
Improve health system performance (including roles such as decision-support managers, health policy planners, quality directors) | 1. 887E — Introduction to Health Indicators and Frameworks | eLearning | 2 h
2. 910E — Seniors’ Health Care 1: Setting Context and Prioritizing Improvements | Web conf. | 2 h
3. 911E — Seniors’ Health Care 2: Digging Into Data to Diagnose and Evaluate | Web conf. | 2 h
4. 912E — Seniors’ Health Care 3: Actioning Data to Drive Improvements | Web conf. | 2 h

Discover CIHI’s interRAI Implementation Toolkit

www.cihi.ca/en/interrai-implementation-toolkit

This toolkit is a collection of practical resources that your health care organization can use when implementing an interRAI assessment system.

What you’ll find in each section:
- Suggested activities to help you move forward
- Ideas on how to achieve your objectives
- Links to useful resources

CIHI pages for continuing care and residential care


What you’ll find on these web pages:
- Specific resources for interRAI assessors and educators, including job aids and links to manuals and forms
- Information about CCRS data sources, reports and analyses
- A library of related content and videos